
New Hardware, Grocery
AND VAE-lET? STOE.3.

. rITIHE sAhsorihej has just relumed from the ci-
JL tips of New York, Philadelphia and-Haiti*

1 .inqrp, and is now.opening at his.store room South
Kaat .qprner of Market Square and Main streets,
(Armeriy opcupied by G. Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of ,

HARDWARE* STONEWARE.
QEDABWAB.E. BRITTAtEEA-

WAUS, GROCERIES,
Oils, Paints, Varnisiios, Glassj-Brushes, Whips,
Canes, Lamps for ljurningi3ugij)hino Oil, and a

. . great variety of and necessary for
furnishing and keeping a bouse.

He has also, and'will constantly keep on'bind,
CampJlino OU<fn ohoap and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oi],"dnd havinglieenappointed the agent
of Messrs. Bachces &-I3rothcr of Newark, N, J.',
for lhasalo of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this

. cßunty, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
/'"'v.l a.very reasonable fato to all who may wish' to

use this now and coonomical light.
Raving solectedTits goods himself, and made

Ids purchases for cash,-ho is abloand determined
to sail low. ThcSs having the cash to lay out
will find it to theiradvantage to give hini a call.

HENRY JJUFFIELD.
Carlisle, July 9,18.10. tf

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
OPBAIiTSMORES.

THE regular lecture* of thU Institution wil
cbrnmenco at the usual period, the last Monday .in
October, and continue until tbo first of Marclir

..Tho Faculty consist* of following Profes-
sors, in the order of appointment.

J. H. Millpb, M. I)., Professor of Anatomy
.and Physiology.

•SamuklK. Jennings, M. D., Professor of Ma-
teria Modica, Therapeutics and'Legal Medicine.
’ \V. W; Handv, M. D., Professor of Obotorics

and Edscnsos of Women and Children.
Join* C. S. Monkur, Mi. D., Professor ofluati-

tutois and Practice of Medicine.
Edward Forman, M. D., Professor cf Che-

mistry.
JohnR.W. Dunbar, M. D, Professor of Sur-

gery and Surgical Anatomy.
Demonstrator of Anatomy, W. R. Handy, M. D.
The Faculty would invite the attention of the

Studentsof Medicino, and tho profession generally
to tho peculiar advantages of.their Institution.-
Tho plan is a now one. In tho same edifice ,ia
contained a College for tho delivery of Lectures—-
room for a largo number ofstudents, (resident) and
«a Hospital for tho sick.

The Hospital which is tho place chosen for tho.
reception ot tho seamen of tho United States, en-
titled tp hospital relief from* tho government, and

about one hundred patients, public and
•.private, alfords one of the-best holds for tho study
of disease in the country, and as tho resident stu-
dents have charge of the patients-under tho dircc-

. tion ofthe Professors, they cannpt-fnil to acquire
n knowledge of practice which will greatly facili-
tate their eucccssTri after life., Tho arrangements"
for the prosecution ofthe important Department of
Anatomy ar.c unsurpassed in this country. Inad-
dition to tho abundance of subjedls fdr which Hai-
ti more has ahyays been remarkabjc, owing to tho
liberal enlightened - views of her citizens, tho ar-
rangements of tho Dissecting room in the Univer-
sity are such as to afford peculiar facility.

In the different departments tho Professors are
well supplied with tho essential mcans.of demon-
strating whatever is required.

Tho Chemical apparatus sufQces to Illustrate the
principles Of Chemistry. 1 The department of Sur-
gery will be illustrated by a large number ofinstru-
ments, models and apparatus, some of which were
lately imported from Europe,

The Faculty believe that youngmen who really
desiro to acquire a knowledge, of the profession,
cannot fail to bo struck with the great advantage
sm institution organized pn so improved a plan
must afford, and they invito all such to visit their
institution,,and to form an impartial Judgment of
what ia the. best suited to advance their own intcj
rest.

Additional information in reference* to their
plan* terms, &c., may be obtained by letter, ad-
dressed to

JOHN R. W. fIUNBAR,
I)'an nf the Faculty,

September 17, 18-10.

ORPHANS’COUUTfiSALE.

BY virtue ot an grder of the Orphans* Court
of Cumberland county, the folloM'iug real csr

tate late theproperly of I lenry Zimmerman de-
ceased, will be Srtld on the premises, on Satur-
day the 31st day of October next, at 12 o'clock
noon nf that day, to -v\ It:

. *sllthat certain plantation or tract of land,
.

situate in East Pennsborough township, Cumber-
land county aforesaid, bounded by.lands of John
Holtz, Martin (Icimingcr,, Isaac Ijongucckcr and
others, containing one hundred and fifty acres
more or less, about one hundred acres of which
Js.cleared land, and the residue well timbered.;
The improvements arc a .

'a&A,. TWO STORY
IlMkOfr HOUSE!. MD
ffIraBHBbOTJBLB LOS .BARN,
and other out buildings. There is a small stream

- of excellent water running near the house, and
jilso a good spring. There is a first rate apple
•rcliard ori the premises, and other •fruit trees.
The terms of sale are.as follows:

Two hundred dollarsto be paid on theconfir-
mation of the 1 sale. •. One third the purchase
money to remain in the land, the interest where-
of is to he paid yearly and every year to the wi-
dow during her life, said interest to commence

• first of April next, and'the principal at her death
to and among the heirs and representatives of
the Said Henry Zimmerman; the residue of the

J purchase money on the said Ist of April .next,
' when possession will be given, _and until which

time the’rent is reserved, said payments to lie
orrurod bv-ro nonnizinofshl the Orphans’ Court.

AN
Sept. S, 1840.

T STRAY P|G. .

€AME ttTthe residence of thc&uliscriber, in
Carlisle, on the 14th inst a Barrow

Fig with a mark on one of the cars, about 5 or
- f> months old. The owner is requested to come

forward, prove property, pay charges and take
.ii awav, otherwise it will, be disposed of accord-
ing to law. . . .

* s JOHN MONKS.
Sept. 17, 184$. ' '

HEW DRUG & WIETV STORE.
srci'cjwon oiii<!(le, ,

eAVE just received at their store, corner*©
High and Pitt streets, opposite Col. Fer

ree’s hotel, an assortment of
dr3:&s;.-.-

%r- X&odielss.Pamts, .
-T>ve Stuffs & Varnishes.:Their TKaBSf-'-
stock lias - been, selected with- ■KangjgfT ■" greatcare, and.is wa minted to
be entirely fresh and ot the very .
best quality. The store will lie under the. im-
mediate super! literdance of Mr.Dinkle, who
hasiacquired a thorough knowledgehf theduties
ofno -apothecary under ;tue, directinu-pf Mr.
S.muel Elliott <if this place. ■ i

: 'V;Hide’v Ajiigust 15,'183k,' , • .

i^GMENT,:.
■'' i ’vrr'"

/rind commodious-three , story.
. - -i- : ;,j ui-South Hanover street, ad-

■'/..tHolel.now in the occupancy of
Fvirterms iipply to M, G.Ege,

may be had oh the lat ofOctober.
.: Qft. 1, 1«40.

■iir: J

VALUABLEFARMS FOR
■ ■ SAIIE. f J ■_

THE subscriber offeis, for sale the following
described real estate, situate in Green town

ship, Franklin county, adjoining the_ Turnpike
road, and withinone mile ot Orecnvillage, via:

_l.—A. Farm offirst rate limestone land,
containing 190 acres,,haviifg thereon erected a
two story

STOWE HOUSE,
n new Frame Barn, Sheds, Cribs, and all the
necessary out buildings, with a sufficiency of
timber lurid.

. 2.—A Farm, also offirst rate limestone
laud, (adjoining the above) containingl7s acres,
liming thereon erected a

■tjfea. ' tvw» s Tostjr -

SUM STONE HOUSE, •

BAKKIBARN,
6'iicos Cribs, and out buildings! and a lull pro-
portion of first rate timber..
On each, of- the.above tracts.nrc never failing
wells “f good' water, and orchards of choice
Iruit. tlic tenccs arc in gnodrepnir,- and tile isr.d
in a high state ofcultivation. These farms arc
not surpassed by any in the eitst end of the coun-
ty,

B.—A small farm of Pine land, three
miles south ol tjhippensburg, adjoining thefarm
of John Clippinger, Esq., containing.loo acres.;
This'property is well timbered, and would be a
comfortable home to a .person that wanted a
handsome low priced,property.

For further particulars apply to the subscri-
ber residing in the borough of Shippensburg,
Cumberland county, I’a

DAVID NEVIN,
Aimibt M, IS4O.

TTUSI' received a seasonable and general as-
g]? sortment of Dry Goods, which will be sold
at reduced prices. Amongst other bargains will
be found some very superior inert mack prints.
The colors are fast; stile splendid, cloth very
superior, and 28 inches wide for 12$ cts. This
callico ia worthy the attention of persons who
wish in purchase goods of the kind, knowing
.that they are belter than any offered at the same
pric-e I have also renewed my stock of. Hon ,
netts, and will only inform.lhe public thst 1 will
sell Tuscan H miie.tts as low as 6$ ctr. and prices
ofribbons and other trimmings to correspond.
Together with manyother goods, nil of which
will be found in South Hanomr streets,' and for
sale by C..BARNITZ.

VALUABLE PBOPESTVt
FOR SALE.

THE subscribers, administrators of tho estate of
Joseph Walter, dock!., and agents forlhohoirs

generally, will dispose of at private‘sale tho fol-
lowing described valuable real estate, all of which
is situated in Silver Springtownship, Cumberland
county, and about 3'milts north of Mr. George 11,
Duchcr's Mill, viz:s No*. I—A Farm offirst ratc'slalo land, contain-
ing 179 acres and 111- perches neat measure, hav-
ing thereon erected a twp story

LOG lIOU-SB & tGG-BARN,
with a Spring House.- There ia-also-on the-pro-
perty an excellent orchard-of- choice fruit trees.—
About CO acres is cleared, under good/enco, and
well cultivated, and the residue is covered with
thriving timber.

No. 2—A Farm of.oxccllcnt-slato land, adjoin-
ing the above, conjoining HO acres & 127 pcrchca
heat measure; having thereon erected a two story
WEATHER BOAHBBB HOUSE,

a Log Darn with Sheds attached, and a Spring
House, There is also an excellent Apple Orchard.
About 100 acres arc cleared, and tne remainder
covered with good timber,. is Q urwjer
good fence ami in a high state ofcultivation.

No. 3—A-.lot of ground, adjoining the above,
containing nearly six acres of well cultivated land,
on which is erected a

LOG HOUSE & THAME STABLE,
with a Sjyrtng House . There is also'a small orch-
ard on this tract. . . .

On each ofthe aoove tract* there-is a sufficient
quantity of meadow land, and neverfailing springs
of water. The whole will' be sold separately or
together as may best suit the convenience of pur-
chasers. The terms will be made easy, and a
clear and indisputable title, will be made, and pos-
session given on the Ist of April nexti

’ Persona wishing to view the promises, can call
upon either of the undersigned who reside thereon.

'
' DANIEL WALTER,

JACOB WALTER.
3mAugust 13, 1840.

dissolution of Partnership^
The partnership heretofore existing between the

subscribers, as jiublishe'rs of the “Americrin Yol-
untocr,” under the firm of; “Sanderson & Corn-
max,” is this day dissolved by inutual consent
The Boohs and accounts of the late firm are pla-
ced in the hands ofE. Coraman for collection, to
whom payment must bo made IMMEDIATELY.
Said Cornihan will also pay all debts dudand ow-
ing by the late.firm. '

GEORGE SANDERSON,
EPHRAIM CORNMAN.

Carlisle, June 11,1840.

T. H. EKILBS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS just received rindJs now opening at his
stand in West High Street, a general assort-

ment of new and fashionable, goods, suitable for
gentlemen’? wear, such as

CLOTHS, WOOLDYEO BLACK,
Blue, Green, Invisible, Fancy and Cadet mixed.

CASSIMBRES;
Black, Blue, light Doe skin, fancy and* single
milled.

' VESTJSTGS:
Satins, figured Silks, Valencies, and Alarsailos.

Such as Stocks, Gloves, ■ Suspenders, Ilandkor-'
chiefs &c. All of 'which will be sold and made
up in the.most fashionable manner, and at. the
shortest notice. rS*Carlisle, July 30lh, 1840.—1f.

LAST NOTICE.
Those.indebtcd to the late proprietors of

the American Volunteer for subscription,!
advertising or job work, previous tothe 12th
of June last.are hereby notified that-the ac-
counts of ALL such will he placed in the
hands of David Smith, Esquire, .for collec-
tion, unless settled at or before the August
Court. E. CORNMAN.

Carlisle, July 30, 1840.

;'V For Sale.
.g*oo Bushkls, Bituminous Coal, of excellent
Qpquality, at the Ware House of Uhctiiu & Hal-
bert, West High stfect, Carlisle. .
"• August 6,1840, r ; '

"

■r; DENTISTRY. ... ...

r ; ■ ;LOOMI^: ■ ;MAS.relurncd to Carlisle, and will, as here-
tofore, attend to thenraettee ot Dentistry;

.ay be found .at Col. Ferfec’a hotel, .
Persons.requesting it will he waited upon at

their residences. , : V ,
. CDr. GeorgtD. Foulke, ”

Reference,— <Htv. thus. C. 'Jhcrnton,
, cDr. David JV\ Mahon.Carlisle.. March 12, :1840. " v n--

Shave received shoes, boots," hats, nnd clothcaps of lastcst fashion, and for sate.tiy—-*.'- ■e;»ARNiTz.

; At a: stated Orphans’ Courf,
began and held on Monday the lOthday of Au,
gust, 1840/ at Carlisle^ 'brand for- Cumberland
county, before the Hon. Samuel Hepburn,"Pre-
sident, and John Stuart and Asso-
ciate Judges’of the-same court, assigned £#c.,
the following prdceedings.wcre had, to wit: ’

12th August 1840, Hole on all the heirs, of
Robert Armstrong, dcc’cl., to shew cause at the
next November, court,’ why the real estate of
Hobert Armstrong, dec’ll.i should : not be sold,
personal notice-to be served on allthe phnies
residing within forty miles,.and for all others in
two newspapers published in Carlisle for four
successive weeks preceding said court. .

By order of the Court-_

Cumberland County, as.■ 1 do certify the above to be a true
■SMwK'k. copy laken from the records of the
|BS»' Orphans’ Court in and for s.iid cuun-

testimony whereof I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed the seal

ofsaid Court, at Carlisle the 14th day o$ Au-
gust-1840. - -W.-FOULK, Cl’k. O. C. ,

. NEW AND’ CHEAP-
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
STORE. J

- GEOMGII W. WESjIS,
ITttESI'ECrFULLY ahnlmnccs to the citi-
ITS, zens ofCarlisleami the public in general,
that be has opened the. above business ip, the
house formerly occupied bv Dr. Koland, nearly
opposite the Carlisle llank.'and next door toAr-
npld'b’CVs. store, where lie intends keeping
constantly on hand a large assoi tmeiu of CAN-
DIES and

SYKUPS.
such as Lemon, Ginger, Pine Apple, Sarsapar-
illa,.Orange, Capiluir, and Strawberry, all of
which are manufactured by himself—also,Wa-
ter, S »da, Butter and Sweet. CRACKERS." lie
intends keeping constantly on hand a large as-
sortmentof

- STftJIT AMD MU.TS, '
such as Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Currants,
'Oranges; Lemons, Citron, Almonds, Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts, Groutfd Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts, Btc. &c. • ‘

All of the. above he will sell wholesales: retail
MERCHANTS, DEALERS,

find all others, wiljlfind it to their advantage by
calling before'purchasing elsewhere. All ord-
ers from the,country will be thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly attended to. jr

“ BAKlNG-
attended to at the shortest notice.

ICE CREAM served up for parties, &c.
N. 11,—'Two apprentices wanted to the above

bnsine.ss. .None* need apply unless they can
come well recommended.

. 'May 7, 18,40.... '

V

l-WS'ALE.
A FARM of 147 acres of Slate and Limestone
/ft Land. in Ndnh township, Cum-

berland couhlv”, 2 miles froth'Middlesex Mills'ahd
5 .from Carlisle. Tho irnprovementsare a good

lop house,
DOUBLE BANS

iMp., . BARN, .
tho underpart stone, with 4 stables, and back and
front sheds, one of which is a granary with a col*
lar underneath;'also an excellent orchard, togeth-
er with other improvements.

About 100 acres is cleared, under good fence,
and rh a good state.of cultivation; the remainderis
covered with good tlndber, a part of which is Lo-
cust. There are springs in nearly all tho fields.
The ponodoguinof creek bounds this farm on one
side 252 perches, which will afford a location for
water works. 'Any person wishing to-purchaso a
farm of this description, will do well to examine
it as 1 am determined to sell.

Application can be made to ValentineSholly on
tho’farm, or. to tho subscriber in Carlisle.- -

. ' ROSS LAMBERTON.
July IG, 1840. If

Hats'. Slats! Slats!
Ward and while Russia, Vignnia, Fur, Chip,

Palm Leal, Leghorn, VVillow Cane and Woo*
Hals, tor sale wholesale and retail.

CHAS. BAUNIVZ.

isjutcuoiw'S! BMnGJtrwsu:
AT THE KEW STORE.

SHAVE just received a seasonable .assort-
ment of DR Y GOODS, which 1 have re-

ceiitly purchased and.will be able to sell them
at greatly reduced prices. The stock consists
ofextra wool dyed blue, black, brown, olive
andvarious othercolorsof '

,

BROAD CLOTS,
very superior CASSIMERES and Satlincts,
English and Domestic linen fic cottou Drillings,
and a general assortment of summer stuff for
men's and boys* wear, Hangups, Cords, Lion
skin. Cloth, together with a great variety of
Chintzes, Calicoes, Mouslin de Laincs of rich
shades, French-Lawns, Bombazine, Oro de
Rhine Silk, blue black Italian and Mattione
Silk, French needle workecVand common Capes,
bobinct and cotton Laces and Edgings, Footing
of various bfeudlhs and qualities, Paris, kid,-
and cotton Ladies* and Misses* Gloves, black,
lace and green and white blond Veils, together
with a neat assortment of Cashmere, Bvncha,
twisted silk and other dress Shawls and Hand-

a full assortment of Domestic
Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Hats and Caps, all of
whichliavc. lately been selectedwith care, which
makes me confident that I sell good goods and
give goodbavgains. 1 therefore take the liber-
ty of inviting my former customers and friends
and the.public generally, to examine nay jstock
in due season.

*

-

ThanltfuV for past favors I hopfe by "close per-
'SonaDaitcniinn^to-businessrtbmerit-and^recei

:̂r

CHAS. BARNIXZ,
Carlisle, May 7, 1840. . • - y

IiANU FOR SAILK.
BY'virtuo of a of the Orphans’ Court of

Cumberland county, will be exposed to pub-
lic sale, on the premises, on Saturday the 241 h day
of October next, the following described tract of
land to wit: . . ' , -

\A tract containing 96,acres fy 127patches,
lie the same more or less, being part of a tract of
land,ofwhich Thomas Mebalfey; died.seized, sit-
uate in South Middleton,township; and bounded
by lands formerly of Peter Lobach, David Eby
arid the Vrillow Breeches creek, and upon which
James M’Clurio now resides., The land is good,
but the improvcriients indifferent. The. title is
supposed 'to belndisputable. The terms of sale
are: ono half of the purchase money mustbo paid
on the confirmation of sale Jjy the Orphans’ Court,
and the residue in two equal arinnalrinstalriients'
without interest. "

'LEWIS HARLAN, Trustee.
September 10,' 1840. ’ is~

.
TAILORING. :

THE’subscnber would inform his friends and
the.public in: gciicral,.that helms his shop m

in 'the shop formerly occupied by
Cdrmack WfMahus. one door west <jf N. W,
.Woods* stqre*.uudwouM solicit a share of ,pub
lie patronage.' vr- . '*■

.
' wn.LIAiVI'M’PHEHsdN.

/ August 20* J 840/..^-■-V-,.

■prUST received sqrite desirable GOODS auita-
•J# ble forth'o season, at the stare of, ';,
" , -

- . A.RICHARDS.
JulyS*, X(M».

POOT’OS’S’IOB,
Carlisle, Pa.■ August i , J640.

Arrival and Departure of Mails. --

«.. .

Castcrn . daily .about 12 m., ... 7 p.m.
■«* *i 5. p.jn, 10 a. m.

.Western • •• 11 a. ni. "'ll a* m.
*

. •«
-

ivarmr —4‘prmr
Southern r •« .'"l2 m. 10a.m.
Vlechamcsb’g ** 12 rh. 7 p.m.
Newville-. 41 '< 11 a. m* 11a. nw

R, LAMBERTON, P. M.

' ' DSC.^C/JWBMT,
, BUS-C-BOST D3KTIST,

■RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies and
gentlemen of Carlisle and its vicinity that

•he sets Artificial-Tectli--in-theintoauappmved
manner. He also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to airest decay . .

Dr. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth,, \yithout Injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gumsa fine red and refreshes the mouth.
, The tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,.
withouLextractUm; and an odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth.

Ladies nml gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In.
corrnplable teeth, which w£ll never decay or
change color, and are free lrom..all unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted lor chewing,
which will be inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices. ’ ;

All persons wishing Dr. N. to call at their
dwelling will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper’s Row, when .he will punc-
tually attend to every cull in the.linc oThis pro-
fession. From a long aiid successful practice,,
he hopes to give general satisfaction. r

.
Carlisle, August 1, 1839. m

VALUABLE PKOPJSItTY
FOR SALE.

THE snbscnbei offers at private »ale‘, on rea-
sonable terms, the followingreal estate, viz:
A TRACT OP I.ANi> .

situate in Hopewell township,Cumberland coun-
ty, 5 nines north oi Newburgh lulHpi'dg lands
of John Heverllch, Thomas Heftlufingcr, .and
others, containing 210 acres of slate and free-
stone land, having thereon c*r« etecl /i void two
story 11OUS E- ih-w R A NIC ’ifeA
RAKN, Spring Hnurfl*, a first, rale TS iul-Saw Mill, with an Orchard '« f <. \ g§|^
cellent f uit'. Ab-.ut 120 am s ar
cleared and in a gond state of (mltiVattun, 'and
the residue covered with good timber. Any
person wishing to view the .pmnises can be
shown thorn by applying to Behjamin Ramp,
residing thrmav- ------ . v

- • ’

.Visa, a Tract of Woodland,~a- dj‘fining thcNorth Mouljtain.ctaitairdng'about
80 acres. 'Hits tract will be sold together ur-in
Tats'tofcuit purchasers. -

r ALSO, A THAtST OF LAND,
situate m Mifflin township, about 6 holes north
ofNewville, containing 221 acres, having there-
on erected a two store Log . ‘

UO USB; KITCHEN , SPUING HO USE.

amhRANK BARN. , About 150 acres are clear-
ed, and the haljinc.e irt good timber There is
also erected thereon a Tenant Mouse and Black-
smith -Shop* with a'young Orchard, of grafted
fruit treefs.

For terms, Sen. apply to the subscriber resid-
ing on the last mentioned tract. - • •

WILLIAM RAMP.
May 7, 1840 if

Public Sale,
Will be sold by public vendue or outcry, on

the premises, on Saturday the 17th of October
next,, at 13 o’clock noon, tjf that day,

S first rate limestone Plantation,
late the property of James Neal, F.sq. deceased,
situate in Dickinson township, Cumberland Co.,
bounded by lands of Andrew Carothers, John
Wondburn, Samuel Huston ami others, contain-
ing 240 acres, more or less—about two thirds of
which is cleared, and in excellent cultivation
and undergood fence, the remaining third is fine
timber land. The improvements are a large
two story *

JML «? UJEEiIjIJi'G MOUSE
ANI) KIfCIIBN,

■lissSgS ■ A.LAROS BRIGS
BARN,

Wagnn slic<l and other out buildings—and a well
of good water.
. There are also on the premises a good Apple

and other fruit trees, also a lai ge Pool
of water that lias scarcely ever been known to
godry.

The terms will be made known on the day of
sale by

SAMUEL BOYD,
ROHM*. SLEMMONS,
M. BOYD,

of James_.Neal,dcc’d.
Sept. 3, 1840. '
N. 8,. Agy information respecting the proper-

ty can be had of Mr. Fickcs, on the premises,
ofWin. M. ’Biddle, Esq. Carlisle, or of Samuel
Boyd, (one ot the owners) near Columbia, Lan-
caster county, Pa.

Estate oj Andrew M'Elwaine, dec’ll,
B ET7EIIS testamentary have been granted toH A the subscribers residing- in'tlie Borough of
Newville, on tho estate of Andrew M’Elwaine,
late ofMifilin township, Cumberland county, de-
ceased. All persona having any claims against
said estate, are requested to present them properly
authenticated for settlement, and’ those indebted
will make payment iuimediately to
- - ----dAMKS-GILMORKr -

niOS. A. M’KINNEY,
September 3, 1810. Executors,

—BANK NOTICE. /

WHEREAS the Carlisle Saving Fund Sor
ciety, will expire in 1843. Notice ishere-

by given, agreeably to the constitution and laws
of Pennsylvania, that the stockholders of said in-
stitution mterid applying to the next Legislature
of the Commonwealth for a renewal, of charter,
change of name, style and title to “Cumberland,
Valley Barik,” increase of capital and general dis-
counting and banking privileges,-all under such
restrictions as the Legislature may direct. The
above institution to be continued iirCarlisle.L’a,

JOHN J. MYERS.
September 10,' 1840. ' 6m

PUBLIC SALE.
In pursuance ofan order nl the l liphans’ Court

of Ounibcrlund county; will bepile red. fnvsiile at
public veiulile or outcry, or. Iho jnc-nn-r;.,on Sa-
turday tile 17tli day uf (irleiver next, n
clock in.thc f .renbim of said day, a '

“ '

HOUSE & LOT OF GROUND.
situate in llogueslown in the county aforesaid,'
which said let is numbered 10 in the plan of said
tow.n,_and is’bounded as'follows. Oo the t-astby
high, street extending along the.same 42. free,
thence fjy lot number S', bn the south ipd feet to
Roc'liy alley, thence along t!id\i.'.ame 42 fet-r to
I.*! number 11 oil the iniiiii. iln-lir.e bv, lot 11,
.106 feet to high street.'. The improvements no
said lot arc a two story. Frame Dwelling Hyusc
and Kiri iieiri The terms of sale; will he made
known to plifchasersiori thedoy of salt- by thr
subscriber, '"I '-'.. ■ 7 -i m

. CURTIS THOMPSON,"AdmV. r
,-y.Scpl. .1, 1810... -• ;. ;

WOOD WAN’EBb AT THIB OFFICE.

VACITAItCES PROPERTY
ROR SACK.. .

of
James Graham,* lateof Allen township, Cum*

beHandcounty, dec’d:, I will sell at public sale,
on the premises, on Wednesday the lith day of
November next,'at 10 o’clock A. M. the follow-
ing described valuable property to wit:

One hundred .acres of prime
Ximestone'Land, about one mile aoutli of Mc-
clianicaburg—about one half cleared, under good
lcnce,,and in a high state ofcultivation—the re-
sidue covered with thriving young timber.—
There are no buildings on the land. ,

X clear,find .undisputafble- title-will be given,
and the terms made known on thp day of sale.

Persons wisliing to view the premises previous
to Hie day of sale, can call at the late residence
dl Janies Graham, adjoining thesajne, or on the
sabsefiber. .

" -,J
. ROBERT G. YOUNG, Executor.

October 1, 1840. • 1■ 'Lire Lancaster Intelligencer and Harrisburg
Reporter copy, mark.pricc, anti charge this of-,
-lice. —~ ~~~-r—t'—

At a stated ‘Orpli sins’' Court
began and held on Tuesday ihe.2sth.day of Au-
gust 1840, at, county*
before tlie Honorable Samuel Hepburn, Prtsi-
dent, and Jon.Stuart and Jno,f.efevre. Esquires,
Associate -Judges* of-rthe same Court, assigned
&c., the following proceedings were had, to wit:

25th AugustTB4o. : Rule on George Walters,
David Cjever, John Clever, George C. Clever,
Barbara"Baughman, Henry Miller and. Sarah
his wife, and the children of Elizabeth Scott,
deceased, who was intermarried with Andrew
Scott, heirs of Christopher Walters of. said
county dec’d., to appear at the next stated Or-
phans* court, to be held at Carlisle, on the 25th
day of December next, to shew cause whv Puiv
part No. 2, being acres of land, with two
story Log House and Stable thereon, belng.part
of the real estate of said dec’d., should not be
sold, publication o! this rule to be made in two
newspapers printed in the Carlisle-for six suc-
cessive weeks, to be sufficient notice to the par-
ties who reside out of the Slate. J

By the Court',
Cumberland County,'ss, '

I the undersigned, do certify that
tile ab.ove is a true copy of the recordsAVd&flof the Orphans’ coui tnf said county,
in testimony whereof Lbayejicireun*
to set my hand and seal of office this
Sd dav of September A. D. 1840. 1

AVILLI& FOULK, C; O. C.

Certificates f of&gency
For-the Sale of Universal Ve-

getable Pills, arc held in Cumberland
county by the following agents, >

CIEO.'W. 11l INEE, Carlisle. -
S. Culbertson', Shippunsburg.*
Adam Hiegle, Merhatdcsburg.

. Uoke & Rivnneinm. N-*w Cumberland.
‘ ' ‘(iilmore6c M’Kini'.i y.'NewviK; . ■'
- : L.'Riegle & Co., Thurcht"‘,wn. • • .

M. G. Rupp, ShircliianMowu.
__

As counterfeitsof these pills mv i;i some c.i.v s
sold for the genuine om;s, the safely ..of the pub-
lic. requires that npne should lu pnrch'aqrd. t fr-
eest from those-recognized ns agi nts above. •

RICHES NOT HEALTH.
Those who enjoy health, must mtainU feel

blessed when they compare, themselves to those
sufferers that have;been afflicted /•-r.years with,
various diseases which the human family are all
snbjectlo.be troubled with-. Diseases present
themselves in various fu nis and from .various
circumstances, which in -the‘commencement,
mav all be checked hv the u«c • 1 l>i\ o*‘P. Har-
lich’s Compound strengthening and GBnnau
•Aperient Pills,—such as Dyspepsia,Liv* j Cum*
plaints, Rain in the side,.Rheumatism, Gemr.il
Debility, Female Diseases, and alhdiseases to
which human nature is subject, where the sto-
mach is,affected. "Directions for os’ng these
Medicines always accompany them. These
Medicines can be taken with perfect safely by
the ipost delicate female, as thcv'are mild in
their operation and pleasant in their effects.

Principal Office for jhe United States, No. gl
North Eighth- street, Philadelphia. Also, .for
sale by. m J. X. MV.EUS fit CO.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!!
More proofs of the efficacy of Dr. HarlichS

Medicines!—Mr. Joras Hartman, of Sumney-
town. Pa ./entirely. cured ofthe' above disease,
.which he was afflicted with.for six years: his
•symptoms were a sense oi distension and oppres*
sion after eating, distressing pain in the pit of
the stomafih, nausea, loss of appetite, giddiness
ahddimhessnarVrglit. extr'tme dcbilitj, flatuleh-
ci, acrid eructations, sometimes vomiting, and
pain in the rb‘ht aide, depression of spirits, dis.
turhed rest, faintness, and not able to pursue his
business without causipK hi* immediate exhaus-
tion and weailness, ,Mr. Hartman is happy to
state to the public and is willing to give any in
formation to the afflicted, respecting the won.
derful benefit, he received from the. u?c of Dr.
Harliciys Compound Strengthening and German
Aperient Pills. For sah* hv (

J. J. MYERS & Co.. Carlisle.

Coughs, Colds Consumptions.
Mrs. A. Wilson, of Lancaster, Pa.,

entirely cured by the qse of Dr. Swnyne's Syrup
ofWild Cherry—her symptoms were constahl
coughing, pain*in her side, back arid head, de*.
praved appetite, spitting of blond, no rest at
night, scc. After using two bottles of. Doctor
Swayne*s.Compound Synin opPrumisVirgimana
dr Wild Cherry, shefonml herself relieved, and
by the time she had used the third bottle, she
found herself entirely cured of the aforesaid dis-
ease, which she had been afflicted with for three
years. There aredailv certificates of various
persons, which add sufficient testimony of the
great efficacy of this invaluable medicine,

__

For sale by • • ,3, J., Mvk.rs &Co
LIVER OOIWELAEUTf

Cared by the use of Dri'
StrcnptUenmj£#nd Gwrtmn Apcm-nt Pills.

distressing _dis<
7fiis symptoms
side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid eructa-
tions, a'distensiori'fti thestomach, sick headache,
furred tongue, countenance changed to a citron
color, difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with a.cough, fcreal debility, with other
svmptoms-indicatmg great derangement of, the
functions of the liver. Mr. Richard had tftc~ad>
vice ofseveral physicians, but received pn re-
lief, until using Dr. Harlich’s Medicine, which
terminated in effecting apc rfeft rnre. v

For sale by ‘ ,1. J. MY-EKS C.O.

Dyspepsia and Kypocondrincism-
Ouredby Dr. Ilurlich’s celebrated Medicines,c Mr. \VM. MUIUUSON, ol ScWlkjj) Sixth
street, Philadelphia, attUctcd for' several, j’.uars
wjth’the above..distressing disease—-SicknCss at
the stomach,'headache, palpitation ofthc ]u-iiri,.
impaired appetite,'acrid eructationv coldness
and weakness of the extremities, emaciation &

general debility, disturbed. and
weight at fhe stomach after eating*, SdverO flying
panvvln‘iho cbesj, brick and,
a dislike for society
lassitude upon thc-leiust’ occasion- Mr, Morn-
s;m had applied to the most eminent phyVicitins,
who" considered, it beyond the power of human-
sk'dl investor*! him to health* however, as hit,
Mllicthms had r-duceri Uinr U>, a deplorablecon*,
ditibn, havityt noen induced by ;,ahis
to try Dr.r highly rcr.nmnichded, - by- ,Svhicb‘ :̂
iwo piickagoH for. trial * J>t*ft>ri* Osd e ke.Cvml
packagyf Ue/qchd hmisi?lf greatly >cUityy;d; apd

them the .'disease' cn-

ofperfect health.
■/ For aile by < J. J:

Job work rieflitly: ckeQiitied.at.tbis.
"Ir 7 . ’ ofllco;. -

IMPORTANT WSCOVEHV.
hqrcby'dl«cfed:iothe med-

.icfliAdvertisemeiits Jf Ihv HaRLICH’S
-celebrated Com/iound Strengthening Thhic, and
German. Afierientl’iUa, which are
of great value to the afflicted, discovered,by O.
F. Harltch, a celebrated physician
Germany, which has been
lelcdsuccess A This|jded-
icine'Consibts oflwo kinds, viz: Ihc' Germa’n A*
perient;and the CompbundSirehgUteniftgTtjnic
Fills. •: They-are each packs,
and should both be used to.efifcttnpeymanent
cure, 'Those who’HreafflictidlWbuld.dd-wellto
make a tnaFof this invaluable.Mejlicinei as they
never producc.sickhess ornausca whUe' using.
A iafe and\*ETectujil Vemcdyfor... ; ,

»TSPBJ?StA OR INDIGESTION 1,
and all Stomach Complaints* ]}ain in Side, Liv-
er Complaints, Loss of Appetite, Flatulency,
Palpitation of the Heart; General HebilUy, Nei-
'vous Irritability, Sick Headache, Femule’Dis-

Aflectluns, KlKumatishi.Aslh--mas,'Consumption,&c..: XheGennatijfJierient
ai re f 6 cleanstTfhc stomach antTparily the

Ulood. The’.Tonic or Strengthening Pills are
to strengthen the herves-and di-
gestive organs and give-tone to the Stomach, as

. ah diseases originate from impurities of theblood
and disordered stomach.-. This:nu»de of treating
diseases is pursuedliy all practical Physicians,
which experience has taught themthbe the only
renfedy to elfcct They are not only re-
commended and prescribed by the most expe-
rienced Physicians in their daily practice,' but
also taken by those gentlemen themselves when,
ev.cr.. they .feel the symptoms of those diseases,
in which they know tliein to he cfheacinus.—
This is the case in all large cities in which they
have an extensive sale. It is not to be under-
stood that these medicines will cure all diseases
merely l>y purifying the hiwud—this. they will
not do; but they certainly-will, and sufficient
authority of daily proofs assen ting that those
medicines, taken as recommended by the di-
rections which accompany them, will cure a
great majority «! diseases of the. stomach, lungs,
and liver, by .whjelv impurities of the blood are
.occasioned. ’ •

Ask For Dr. FI irlich’s Compound,Strengthen-
ing Tonic, and (iennan Aperient Pdls.
. Principal,Office for. the sale of, this medicine
is at Nn.,19 Nprth*E;ghthstreet, Philadelphia.

Also—Foi; jsate at .the dnigrsf«»t‘ of J. J.4IV*
EUS & COCarlisle, who' are Agents'For
Cumberland county. Nov. 21, 1.H39.

Vaughan 4“ Peterson's Jled Liniment.l J fcl< iOR—U>.-;-iU. other application* lor
rheum itisvn, chilblains, sprains, mnithhess

ot the limbs, stiffness and weukmssof the. pints,
s.»Ve throat, &c. Hy rubbing the Limrnem well
into tUe head with a hair brush at g"iug to bed
ami thcn-covehng'lhe head with a flannel night
cap the relief affbrth d in that miintul fonti of
the'thc disease - ' “ .

RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD.
Nu.nu-r--ns,cures in all the ;th..ve alKciiotn* Uavp
rom.e under the phserVaiuri, of the proprietors.
The Follow.!ngstateineuf o| a v<-n,.sizable, cure

. f partial piu’..lysiVrof.'a Tm'»!i ivfrdm William
I-i./N.m u»i., Escp.a. well-known ;>i»d re.spec lab b;
am' istr.vte oh South wark : . j
--- Vl-*‘‘Srs-Vaugh.; u'r& Peterson—-DiirmgscvVr-
m! \i»r*fo.,s 1 suffered' a partial fibralysiV ol tlor*~
right arm and of the third ilud f. in’th fingers < f
the' right, hand, -which sensibly-affected the
whole power of the latter; writing .became to
me a. difficult task whieh Iv< uM h.,t execute
Tuit with greatlv diiTranshedieciidhty. *1 lu use"
of.half A bottle of emit Liniment g ive'eutue r» -

Uef, and J cheerfully hear this testimony to.hs
efficacy. • For vl.- U\ •;

STEVENSON & DINKLE.
C irlwli’, Jan 76. 18 10

FACTS. .

- . t7s*r?-rv a •'“FT? tv

SF is *mmeumes urged tb.it the Uiunmr.iism
c.anuo; he cured by eXU-iu.d upplh aliens

1 his may hi true somethin but it is also c» r-
taliily true that this dirtressing cmnylaintN fm-
iv»l be cured by internal remedies, jxnpt by
their long and constant use, by which perhaps,
at the same time the system becomes gei efally
deranged, debilitated and destroyed, l*.vi n
wc.ro not this the case bow shall the emit dis-
tress of the sulTercr be alleviat'd vdiilv m( b
slow and doubtful remedies have, their iflfWt*
The answer is plain, candid and m«M true—u>e

Dr- 3Tewo's ITorvs ani Bono Linimcnt-
No name could be more appropriate. It reach-
es and soothes the nerves* and allays pains m *st
effectually rm its first applicati u. and by a few
.applicationsremovys-moreellVctnallv and speed-
ily Rheumatic pains than imy,internal or * xu r-
iial remedy was eygp known to do. Try it and
be convinced. For sale bv » ’ •

: STEVENSON & HINKLE.
Carlisle, Jan. 36, 1840.

I M. CELEBRATED.
VEGETABLE EOTEIIOOATIOBr.

efficacy of this most valuable embroca-i lion is attested hv thousands who have pro-
ved iis healing cju diiies in the ern e of the most
troublesome diseases to which the louse is liable.
Such as old or fresh wounds, sprains, pains and
weakness of the limbs, bruises* swellings, still-
ness of the j lints* and tendons. galls &. scha.ffings
product, d ; by the col) ir and saddle* .cracked

grease,.thrush' in the foot, dr
f\jot-rul in the feel ofcattle* SJci' ’ '

The most flV.teriug encomiums are daily be-
stowed upon this .oinhror.ationj.and it is there-
fore recommended to furriers, stagy contractors,
st:ible-keepers,-WHgom rSi f*»nnei-s,.«nd .private
gentlemen owning horses, ns a valuable remedy
for the aboVe diseases and should be constantly
kept in their stables. \ .

The following certificate is from. Mr. James
Keesiile, a stage owner and great mail contrac-
tor;' *

. Philadelphia, junej-th, lS59i-
This is to certify that I-have used M. H.. Ho-

berts’s Embrocation f»r various, kinds of sores, -

wounds and sprains.in horses and I found
-it-to-i-xceed^my-other-thaul-iiayjEjJ!ied.—'—

-- - - J- RERSTDE.- --

—Fnr~snfe"at“”fjTEV'KNsois i— ScDlNKLlVS-* -

drug and chemical Atorc. ■■■■ .‘ Jan 3(1

ATTtSJrtJ TO VOTjR OOITGH.
REV. DR. BARTHOLOMEW’S

: JPink Expectorant Syrup, ,

AN as;reeft!).le:|c'<)r4>al and efTVctiye remedy
for hoarsened, pains in the

breast, influenza, hai-U bveailiiiigi unti difficult
expectoration. - c

However incredible it iftayVappeaV,' Doctor
Partbolomew*s Pink Expeclbniut Syrup'.has-
never -been known, to tail in*a!fording relief in
the above rases. "Many’certificates have been
received nIU stiriß its \h lues.*: -The public are
respectfully mvbcd to make a triabm the .arti-
cU; H’liVU its value will he fully" aUcsivd.-.-.For
sale by ", S TEVENSON & I)INK.LL V

January 16, 1840. (
,

v r

SWAYN Ei Respected Friend*—-From
H w ih.c very beneficial efforts whiclvlv'have

rlceived-lVom Abe use..of thy Cuntponml -Syrup
of. Wild jC:.l|t-rry.-8ar1«,.1. a»V.C“,n ::

ii(y ,ti\,\ho :astauishi,ng\-ifecf. My .atuck, was -

,tlv>»t ofn condpoiVcbld, wh’r h b,e£an to.tlivpHt-

en avniorevsip’it'u's
iV«nbncnfled\tbW^'*Uie :«wve'jSy^j>.--I. n«Hily.

.-aln:bU ijVsriiu,r'ciivb -; 1 haveVimd ih.tr'eqaenlly*

.ai t.ialwayswith the same l)esU;ficial cfTects• d>
others W-ouidli’svi t ]x iis inedie inytil thecprnnaynee
rnjcr tcrtW.ly^lils^
■yynt
..i its Ciiaribiteri Hud buioli hiorenbVlinate in^thc
citre^.T ; ,

~

’.'• toobi* l/.: ; Y .\

' Wijcorrier-ofAre.lv Fiflh stSj Phila* y;
«• i# hiU- mont h'i’25,1839/ v:'- • , •; ■, T: liv ; abovo,atiediciue is for ,sal -by J. J. Mycrs

BLANKS FOR SAL* ATTHTB OFFI6S


